PASSCOM EMERGENCY PLANNING COMMITTEE
Minutes
January 8, 2019

PRESENT:
Alfred Blair, Four Seasons; Carol Campbell, HSG-RACES,CERT, HAM, Retired Cal Fire
;Tim Chavez, CAL Fire; Maria Garcia, LLU Health Beaumont-Banning: Dick Heitman,
SGMH; Joey Hunter, SGMH; John Keith, Plantation on the Lakes; Stacie Kelly, Rivco
EMD; Amanda Koleszar, LLU Health Beaumont-Banning; Marie LoPresto, Highland
Springs Country Club; Ronald LoPresto, Highland Springs Country Club; Mike Martin,
Retired SCE; T.J. Moody, Sun Lakes Country Club; Len Tavernetti, Four Seasons; Sam
Shoemaker; SPARC President; Mike Simon, Plantation on the Lake/Vice President;
Larry Spence, Plantation on the Lakes/LCS; Janet Upchurch, Red Cross; DeEsta West,
Secretary/LDS Church; Gerald Winkel, Red Cross.
Call To Order

Mike Simon called the meeting to order at 08:35 AM

SelfIntroductions
OLD BUSINESS
Proposed Action
Minutes

Treasures
Report

Minutes from Nov. 13, 2018 were approved. First from T. J.
Moody. Seconded by John Keith. Then unanimously
approved.

T.J. Moody reported that there is $886.38 in the PASSCOM
account as of 1-1-19.

AGENCY UPDATES:
PASSCOM
Website
Riverside County
EMD

Chief Chavez

San Gorgonio
Medical Hospital

Plantation on the
Lakes/ Vice
President

Presenter

Plantation on the
Lakes
SPARC-President

Mike Simon reported for Dennis Rice that there were 538 hits Send or email
Dennis flyers
in Dec.. Website is www.passcom.us .
to post
Stacie Kelly reported that they are being watchful of the rain
and Happy New Year. CERT will be having a field day at Van
Clark from 8-12. You must be CERT certified to attend the
field day (Mike Simon said it is a great experience). CERT
classes are still forth coming. The Banning Emergency Expo
is around April 6th. Will confirm next meeting. They are having
a planning meeting Jan. 16 at city hall
Chief Chavez reported that there was a construction and truck
fire. Also with a new Governor they may have some changes.
Right now they are trying to recover.
Joey Hunter reported that they were getting more patients.
The phone lines went down last week. It was an issue with the
Frontier lines. His home phone has been out since the 12th of
Dec. Hospital was out for 10 hours.
Mike Simon reported that everyone is still shorthanded. Mike
and Janet will try and find a FEMA person to come and speak.
Mike’s goal is to build up PASSCOM. He also wanted to thank
Mike Barron for the breakfast. Everyone was in agreeance.
Mike said he spoke with Charlene Sakurai. She is taking care
of her husband who is blind now.
Simplier Life carries a good three day supply kit for cars.
(Address was given)
Len Tavernetti did an impromptu presentation on the Paradise
fire and his family. In 1848 a Miner started the town of
Paradise. It started with small shacks. The morning of the fire
there was something wrong with the power lines. There are
two roads going in and out. Winds were about 40 miles per
hour. His daughter was a care giver and got the lady and
herself out. She ran out of gas and someone helped them.
Five days later the lady died. His daughter lost her job
however, she has a new job (a new client). FEMA offered her
a trailer but it was an hour and a half away. His son lost his
trailer but works in Chino. His girlfriend has another trailer that
they are able to live in. No one could go back in for six weeks.
His other daughter and family got back in their house
yesterday. They still have 80 people unaccounted for. There
was a lot of smoke damage. They tried to get some
reimbursement for their hotel stay and were asked if it was a
FEMA approved hotel?
Round Table
Other Agency / Organization Reports
John Keith reported that some sponsor came in and picked up
the tab for breakfast
Sam Shoemaker reported that it has been quiet. They will be
doing four major EOC checks starting this month.
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Lakes/LCS
Red Cross

Larry Spence reported that they are taking a couple of month
off.
Gerald Winkel reported that there has been a few fatalities. He
can teach hands only CPR- takes 20 minutes. It is free.
Banning Fire Marshal is looking for volunteers
Highland Springs Ron LoPresto gave a shout out to the fire Department and
Country Club
911 operator. They brought a man back three times. He is
doing well. There was a fire in a garage- the fire fighters saved
everything including the garage. Then someone fell and they
came. They were there three times this month. AED’s were
brought up. Mike Simon said that the batteries are expensive.
A unit costs $1700. Larry Spence said that they just bought
one. Amanda Koleszar said that theirs is in a box that when it
is opened it sounds an alarm. Alfred Blair and Len Tavernetti
said that they have fourteen. They have people trained to use
them at Sun Lakes.
Red Cross
Janet Upchurch reported that there are two shelters still up in
the Paradise fire. She also recommended that everyone keep
a bag of clothes and prescriptions in their car. Chief Chavez
also recommended a jacket, shoes and blanket.
Secretary
DeEsta West asked if there were any tricks to keeping water
and food in the cars in CA weather
LLU
Maria Garcia offered to pick up the tab for the Christmas
Health/Beaumont/ breakfast this year
Banning
Announcements
CERT field day-will be announced later
Upcoming
Banning Emergency Expo April 6(?). Will Confirm next
Community
meeting.
Events
Emergency Expo planning meeting Jan.16 at City Hall
Future Agenda
*VOAD is the 1st Thursday every other month from 10-12 at
Items
Beaumont City Hall. It is held every other month. It will be held
March 7.
Adjourn
Next PASSCOM Meeting, Feb.12 at 8:30am in Modular C at
San Gorgonio Memorial Hospital.
The meeting was adjourned 9:19 AM

Respectfully submitted by DeEsta West
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